COMMUNITY CENTER AT SEOLA GARDENS
Be more productive... creative... inspired... empowered!

YWCA Technology Center
at Seola Gardens

- WorkSource job search, resume-writing, cover letter & employment document assistance
- Internet access for education and employment search & enrichment
- Establish your Web presence: set up email, learn to network & how to do business using your computer
- Rosetta Stone to improve English reading & listening skills (self-study)

eliminating racism
empowering women
ywca
Seattle | King | Snohomish

11215 5th Avenue SW
Seattle, WA 98146
Phone: 206-336-7000
Fax: 206-336-6999
KC Metro 128/131

YWCA is an equal opportunity employer & provider of employment and training services. Auxiliary aids & services are available on request to persons with disabilities.